Welcome to NETCONF

- Welcome to NETCONF
- Documentation
- Release Plan
- Examples

Documentation

- Please head over to our official User Guide
- Please head over to our official Development Guide

Release Plan

Below points have the release plans of NETCONF:

- NETCONF:Beryllium:Release Plan
- NETCONF:Boron:Release Plan
- NETCONF:Carbon:Release Plan
- NETCONF:Magnesium:Release Plan

Examples

- Netconf examples
- Netconf Testtool
- Netconf Karaf CLI

List of Sub Pages

- Netconf Connection Setup
- NETCONF:Testing
- NETCONF:Netconf Improvements
- NETCONF:Debug
- OpenDaylight Controller:Config:Examples:Netconf
- OpenDaylight Controller:Netconf:Testtool

Project Facts

Project Creation Date:
02 Jul 2015

Primary Contact: Jamo Luhrs

Project Lead: Jamo Luhrs

Committers:

- Robert Varga <nite@hq.sk>
- @Tomas Cere <tomas.cere@pantheon.tech>

Mailing List:

Meetings: See Community Meetings

Repository: https://git.opendaylight.org/gerrit/netconf

Jenkins: https://jenkins.opendaylight.org/releng/view/netconf/

Open Bugs: https://jira.opendaylight.org/projects/NETCONF